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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L74899DL1999GO1101707". E-mail : info@irctc.com, Website: www-irctc.com

Sub: Arvard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring services
in train no. 16613-1.1, lL.IT-cllFl. (Catcring Scrvices to bc cxcludcrl in scctions arc
mcntione d in 'l'cnder I)ocurncnt)
Ilcl': l,irrritcrl Ii-'l'cndcr no.2ll2ZllllC'lC/TSV/AU(;US'l'/21 opcncd on 25.0ti.2022.

wilh rcl'crclcc 1o thc subjcct r,- cntioucd abovc, it has bccn clcoidcd to award you thc
tclnporary liccnsc .lbr provisiou ol on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc :ncntionccl lr.trirr
without pantry car (through 'l SV) lbr a pcriod o1'06 rnonths or lakcovor ol serviocs by ncr.v
Liocnscc/I{ailways/Il{C'l'C. whichcvcr is carlicr', purcly on aclhoc basis sul.rjcct 1o 1cr.r'r.rs:rncl
condilions cttshrincd in 1hc tcnclcr documcr.rl, which shall lbrm part of ll,c liocr.rsc. 'l'hc abovc
arval d o1'tcn'Iporary liccttsc is subjcr:L to thc tcrnrs and conclitior.rs o.l' bici docunrclt alcl
(iovcrnlDcnt o1'lndia dircctivc 1o oontain Clovid.

A) hr vicw o1'tJrc abovc, you arc rccluircd 1o submit thc LeLtcr of acccptanoc rvilhiu fivc (05)
working days of' issuirnoe ol' LoA along with sccurity dcposil to bc subrnittcd in
oorporalc o1'llcc as dctailcd bclow. 'l hc Liccnse 1'cc is to bc lcmittcd within Irvc (05)
r'vorkitlg days of issuc of l,OA or 05 workirrg clays bclbrc clatc ol commcuccmcnt o1'
opclation wltichovcr is latcr at conccLnccl zonc.:-

2022 I IItC', t' (: /'tSV/AU(;US',I72 I

M/s !I ah:rtlcv Salcs Agcncics
2(t-5 - 19, l'rasad ()artlcns,
Visakhapatnam, A.P-530001,
ms avs kp(rD gm a il.conr,

ra m csh ma I i75fa) gm ai l. com
Contact No.90l 1113314

Liccr, sc lcc
(is r'(r1ri%
'l'otal
Sccr-uity dcposil

Spl. Scor"rrity dcposit

IJank accounL dctaits of II{C 1 C/CO is as undcr:-

30.01t.2022

I{s. 2,51,199/-
- l{s. 45,2161
= I{s 2,96,115/- (to bc paitl at II{C'I'C/SZ)
: I{s. tl,fi92l- (3'% of thc contr:rct valuc lirr 0(r

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 lvorking days as
advised by IllCl'C. (to bc dcpositcd in C() as per
bank details provided hcrcin)

. NII,

J\CCOUrlr ^\"-"
i

I Account Number
I Accounl fvnc
Rank Name

lRrancht--
I IFSC Code
t-L

Railway Catering & l-ourism
ralion Ltd.

Indian

000705002169
CLnrcnt
ICI(ll Ilanh
Clonnar:ght Placc Dclhi

rc1c0000007
+ + Chcclucs will not bc acccptcd

qfrfd cd Efutte orqfas: 1lsi ird, r}.rsii 6rsfl, fr-148, qnrsqr qFf, 
'r{ ftd-ttooot qFIFI: 011-

Rcgd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 1'10001, Te|,011.233'11 -233112s9



Quotcd L| plus applicablc (iS'l' lbr 06 rnonths as pcr tcrms and conclition ol- licensc 1o bc
submittcd a1 IIi"C l C/SZ. l]ank acconnl ilctails o1'II{C I C/SZ is as r"[rder:-

Account Nanrc hrdian Railway Catering & 'l'ourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nuntbcr 000403 i 00021t43
Accour)l lyDc (lurrcnl
Ilanh Nanc IlDIrCl Uank
[]r'anch Alnasa lai llranoh
llrSC'Codc Ilt)FC000000,1

**Chcqucs Will no1 be acccptctl

'lhere is no provision for delaycd payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treatcd
as 'defaull' and action shall be taken in accordance with tcndcr conditions.

Invoicc will be issued afler receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for thc same.

A) You arc rcquired 10 start the provision of catering scrvices as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/SZ,

I3) Ii'irst day of start of catering scrvices in the train will be treated as date of
commcncement of Onboard Catering Service s.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for mcal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along wilh its addresses lor approval of II{CTC. 'fhe samc should be
submitted as indicated in the cnclosed formal for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail 1o accept the offcr of award of Liccnse or fails to remit license fec, within
thc stipulated lime as advised by II{C'IC, Action will be taken as pcr tcrms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions of liccnse- seclion one_

lJ) Supply/sale of Railneer is to bc made in the train in lerms of olausc no.2.1,.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

I) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensurcd.

G) All PAD, itcms of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to bc sold iin the train.

J)

rr)

I rnrw



K) The lerms & Condition of bid docurnent is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issucs with approval of Competent Authority.

I(indJy acknorvlcdgc thc rcccipt o1 this lctlcr..

Iilncl:- I'cnder l)ocumcnt

Corrv :-

- GGM/ SZ - to provide dale of commenccmcnl as per prcscnt train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- A(;M/MCS - for kind inlormation and necessary action plcase.
- AGM/tr'in - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - lor kind informalion and ncccssary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

fi'
Vt,@
(Satindcr Kuffi-a r)

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.



Hormal lbr acccptancc of arvard of tcrnporary liccnsc
('I'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lettcr hcad)

(iroup ()encral Manage r/SZ
ilr.c't'c/sz

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccrncnl of On-board C'atcring Serviccs
in train no. 16613-14, It.Il'-cIllrl. (catcring Scrviccs to be cxcludcd in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'l'cnde r I)ocumcnt)
I{cf: Your oflicc lctter no. 2022lIltC'l'C/ l'SV/AtJ(,lIIS1'l2l dt.30.llll.Z0Z2.

With rcl'crcncc to abovc. I/wc l.rctcby convcy r:ry/our acocptancc ol tlrc tcrms and concljtiorrs
of thc tomporary liccnsc,

Scculity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(lcnclal conditions o1'liocusc- scction onc 1() ltll PAll)
A't.(-()ttPot{A tt o[I;l( 1._:-

'l'rain no, Sccurily
dcposiL

'l o1al Ilar.rh l)olails Demand draft/Bankcrs
cheque/i{'l'GS,NEFT No./Bank
(iuaranlee

Liccnse l'ee as pcr clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of liocnse- seclion onc TO BE PAII)
1\'l SZ
'l'rain

110.

Liccnsc Ircc GSt'
(t118%

'lirtal Ilank
I)ctails

Dcmand drafl/Bankcrs
cheque/l{'t'GS,NllFT No.

Further, dctails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for thc above trains are as
undcr:-

'I lain no. Scrv icc I)ctails o1' mcal
suppll, unit along
lvith address

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unit

l'honc no. of
co n t2r ct
pcrson

16613

Ir/t'
It/r,'

t)tNN I,)t

l(t614

ll/!'
I,T]NCI I

t)INNUR
t,t.lNCI I

IRCI'C or its authorized person or nominated agency is frce to inspect the abovc prcmiscs as

and when rcquircd.

I/Wc am/arc ready to commcnoe services in the above train as pcr advisc of IltCTC.

Signalurc:
NI/s
Name of authorized
pcrson
I)ltc
Pl:rcc
Scal of thc liccnscc


